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MADMK1 AT THE FRONT.

KpUlcnik- - Wt Munla Asming Russian
Soldiers.

London. Oct. 26. The Moscow

rtitlnueB to publish painful
Lories lunucy an mania at th.
front The HlblrsltS Viestnlk prlnta

the following story tf! a soldier driven

mad W the horror:
Into the Tomsk municipal hospi-

tal tajirnrrled a nvttinded man of mid-

dle tffte- He la covered with ladle
wounds, one In line chest, another In

the side and two In the stomach, ithe

latter so deep ills Internal organ are
visible. Pavhvg no attention to his
indies he continues to relal tri-

umphantly hnw he has destroyed a

wlmle Japaawse corps. Another mad-

man thinks lie la the cxar, an Tie

decorations of tinfoil 'on his
keeper. During the earlier fighting
wound Uuo Tang, two hwsttlca ea-

rned and went over to the Japanese.
'They were sent back next rmornlng
under thw "white flag.

1dm Amended Dlvorro 'Canon.
MOStOU, JMUnH., ifvi. n. xne cfin- -

copal convention by a "resolution to
day rcierrea ine inrwjuni me eicu-tl-

eff a presiding bhftrop to the next
general convention. The vexing
dlvoreu cation, as amum'ded by the
hninr of bishops, emw ttiken up by
the house deputies, anil passed with-

out debute.

Actor Weds Manager's Widow.
Bmiidon, Oct. IS. SSdward Terry,

the actor, today waB ;marrled to the
widow of the late theatrical mana-
ger, Augustus Rami).

SEPTICTAWK FOR

1ST EiSCHOOl

NO CISWNECTIONS

WILL HF. MADE THEME.

I'unk for the Itreeptwle of SeKaiie
Will lie CsHWtxiicted No Adds
Are. 1'Hed, Uat KewaKe Is Destroyed
Ky Spontaitniius i Ganes GeiaeravkBd

in Ifauit Has Beea llml-i'-(l

at SalejH Mini . La Grande aad Ja
a IVrfect. .S.vstuui.

No coiiihkUiu with the sewer will,

be made at ike irwtw west end school
building. Instnad a septic tank w.UI

be UBed to destroy. the sewage. Heptlc
tanks are in use in all the public
buildings at .malum and said to be
more aatlafjictocy .thun sewers. La
Cirande has also .taken up the tajik
system and full lid .It to be perfect.

No acids or chemicals are used in
the operation at a. septic tank. It con-
sists of an ht receptacle, placed
several feet auider around. Into this
the sewage is drained. The decom-
posing matter .generates a gas thu
destroys it and when the ta.nk Is
emptied, about onoe uln six weeks, the
poison jg gout.

"Until the sewer Kjvstem Is extend
ed to the weat .and;" said Dr. C. J.
ninith, a member ,of the scbooJ
board, "we will use .the seDtic tank
it means a saving of about J100U to
ne dlstricL

"Work on the new guulldfng Is pro- -
Kressing rather slowly lust at Dres-

h"nt, owing to lack at materials. The
'timber mills are behind In their or-
ders and the term eotla has not all

lrrtved."

l.l MHHU TBAAE IPULL.

.ueoph MoLaugliHn, f Cmrdane, lias
ot Operated Ilia allll Xhls Year.

Joseph McLaughlin, of Ourdane, Is
In kwn. Mr. McLaughlin reports
the native lumber trade as duller than
" nas oeen In several steaw. When
tile SCnSOn AlWtlHl laat mnMno ha haH
on hand 180,000 feet of the sawing of
me summer of 190. of his Murdane
SawmiU. Sn he AIAmJI nn M .on,
until ttis old stock wai worked off,
With th.! result that ha hut .imnald- -
entble of it still on hand and has notan a board this summer. '

Air. MtiLaughlln accounU tar ,thls
br the .nliaim that iu . n ..t tano
being altogether a phenomenal year

me uoKing of claims ana ike"tiding ti .cabins and the more un-
pretentious class of homes in ithe
mountains nt h. t. .
of aatttral otaatlon from that state
of affairs that It will take perhaps
several years to outgrow.

Mr. McLaugalln reports that the
abundant rains of the past six weeksb"e stimulated very phase of the
stock business cheep and cattle and
horses are In n n..h an

e ot sick animal anywhere In
iiiounuiins of the southwesternPart of th. - .

, vwuiti.jr, mi utr m nanowa The nasturara la nhannme- -
"ally heavy for this time of the year,
and all stock win , i.t
pJ!01nfr tat that a minimum of feed

oe needed during tha winter.

The nomw A . ,
. , ui llllimr BII!cIBI H uune railways of the world is caloulat- -
etl tO hm Bhmil JH, AAA AAA M '
tnetr value la estimated at about
"OO.OOO.OOO. This Item makes a serf- -
ous drain nn it.. .iu'he world, o

WEATHER FORECAST.

Tonight and Wednesday, fair.
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BALTIC FLEET'S MISTAKE

WILL BE FULL! REPAIRED

England Demands Full Apology, Pay for All Damages and
Punishment of the Guilty Officers.

No Demonstration Against th Russian Ambassador Conference In Lon-

don Held In Offices of Foreign Mission te "Prevent Any Show of

Russian Paper Declares It Was a "Mistake and That it Should
"Mude Right at Once.

London, Oct. 25. it is ated this
morning that the sentiment growing
out the North Sea In client has a-

ires, been adjusted In principles.
Russia has agreed to aaake every

within reason. She desires,
however, to make a full report- -

Balfour arrived In Ldnion eaif y (his
morning and hurried to Ills office and
aaaavered telegrams Which had col- -
ledted. Then he csnferred with
Lunsdowne and a little later Irove to!
Buckingham Palace, wtiere hft had an
audience with Vh "king.

After the vfcilt with the king hi
ilft for Newmarket. The Hitter fact

'indicates that the crisis has passed
the acute ta;e, as he dtherwlne
would have remained In 'London.

An Immense crowd gathered at rtre
"Liverpool station an a bade his majes
ty farewell. They x'heered wildly wrid
Shouted "Good Old Tedvly, as the
'train pulled otrt. The king repeated-
ly doffed his Vial In

No lenirnffrBlthn AgaiiiNt RiKkla
London, Oct. i'B. Count Bencken-dorf- f,

Rimslan. ambassador, had a
conference wfth 'Lansaowne t the
hitter's, home iflies morning, rialfour
was present. The meeting was held
at the foreign secrets rys' office to
avoid the charrwes dl a hostile 'dem-

onstration afsainst the Russian

Russians United lor ReoiU.
Toklo, Oct. Hi. The FIJI Shlmpo,

the only paper commenting on the
"North Sea Incident, suggests that the
Russian squadron, In firing on the
trawlers, dwuiwfl :a .pretext 'for recall
trom the hazardous Journey to the
Jiliir East.

Rwa Is ffotlfied.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 25. The

ambassador will be received this
afternoon by 5retBT 'MlrihMer Lans- -

awiff and will jreserrt his instructions.
This morning Carptaln 'Calthorpe,

Hrltlsh naval attadtie, accompanied
by the embassy dhaseeur, fcoth In
fill, uniform, jwwueesled to the Rus- -

IX)R BE1SC JOHlHCErVE.

HtuUun Fxlltor Gets Tavo Sears for
Sending Improper ttitff 'Tlirough
.Mail.
Pueblo, Col., Oct. 2Iu Chacles De- -

gatolll. former editor of the Italian
paper. Lavatore, the official organ of
iCbe TiiTJted Mine WorXeKS, .was Hsen

tenoed In the federal count today to
two A'vars for sending obscene matter
through the malla

miie special article was ne aittack-m- g

the character of Mrs. Lionel Ross,

of Atubny. editor of "Polly Plry,' fl
Denser magaslne, which opposed tthe

J stttileers.

AKBrattKY PRICE OP COAL. .

Cotauuskxion .of ClUeago Agenu Fto.
tUa rrisri to tlie Consumer. J

New lock, rfict 25. In the Hearst
heariuc iietore the Interstate com
merce otwimHMion today George Mer--
ryweatber, a .anoiesaie coai ueawr,
of Chicago, and .representative of Cox
Brothers, miners, testified that he was

chairman of a commission of railroad
agents In Chicago which met month-
ly and arbitrarily made the price of

coal. He said pressure was brought
to bear to oeenpel the dealers to
maintain fuel at fuU prlcea

Ohio City Damaged.
Troy, O., Oct. Jt. A second large

fire broke out here last night, and
.destroyed an entire block of business

Houses. Loss fl5,0O.

, Crew and Paaseogers Saved.

tan Juan, Oct 25. Forty
and crew of the steamship Kel

vin, sjrhlch was abandoned In the open

St. Louis, Oct. 25. The visitors at

the fair were surprised mis anei- -

noon by the sudden appearance of the
airship of T. C. Baldwin, of Los An-

geles, over the build-

ing at a height of 8000 feet
On ita course from the aeronautic

ground to the main part of the ex

shin ttdmlralty and formally notified
the minister of marine that H British
flshrng fleet may be fouad on the
Stiaiilsh coast, which was interpreted
as m strong hint. A formal report
frann Admiral Rejestvensky is expect
ed to be filed on the art-va- l of the
faugshlp at Vigo, Sjiaia.

Russla Will Malce (Reparation.
St. Petersburg, Oct 2: At a

of the foreign ntfflce this after
noon, It was decided to prepare a

note to be addressed to
the British gowmmetit, expressing
regret over the North Sea Incident,
and the willlsrimosB 'df the Russian
government to make reparation. The
czar hopes thin 'Will mollfy Great
Britain and pave the way for a dip-
lomatic adjustment.

Russian fa per Take Rlanie.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 25. Novoe

Vremya, referring to the North Bea
affair today, sayB: "It was our own
fault and every means should be
taken to repair the Injury."

Oneea Gives to the Widows.
London, Oct. 25. Queen Alexandra

has sent I the mayor of Hull 100
pounds for the widows and children
of the fishermen "who lost their lives
In the recent disaster." Her majsety,
In a message, asks for the progress
of the WMmded'. "

England's Three Demands.
London, Oct. 26. It is now under-

stood that England's note to Russia
contained three demands: An apology
by the Russian government, adequate
compensation ' for damages Inflicted,
and Immediate Inquiry by St. Peters-
burg authorities, to ascertain who the
guilty officers are and Impose pun-
ishment on them.

Rattle Fleet at Vigo, Spain.
Vigo, Spain, Oct. 26. Five Russian

cruisers have arlved here, four others
have reached Ariosa, awaiting the ar-
rival of the Baltic fleet. The Span-
ish warsovips left Ferrel for Estapa
and Ariosa to preserve the neutrality
regulations.

sea, two days after she left New
York, October 6, were rescued by the
schooner Cordelia. For 17 days they
suffered hardships in open boats.

Swallowed by Trust. (
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 25. The

Harlan and Hollngsworth plant of the
United States Shipbuilding Company,
was sold a auction today. It was
purchased by the reorganization com.
mittee of the shipyard combine, for
$686,000.

Steamship Wrecked.
Tampa, Oct. j25. The Spanish ship

Ontaneda, arrived today and reports
the loss of the steamship Massachu
setts, 17 miles off .the old Bahama ca
nal. The ship was bound from Eng
land to New Orleans. It is not known
whether the crew was saved.

Stole Money dn Transit.
Winnipeg, Oct. 25. Highwaymen

tvday held up the manager and clerks
f the Hamilton branch bank near

PSaim Coulee, south of here, who were
coaveylng $3000 te another branch.
ao .took the money. The robbers es
caped Into North Dakota.

CeraeUua Vaneoat
New York, Oct 25. Postmaster

Cornelias Vancott died at :25 this
afterneoo. He was stricken at his
office yesterday with acate indiges-
tion, which caused an of heart
failure.

Dead.

attack

Young Walton has been positively
identified by the motorman and con
ductor, as the highwayman who shot
Policeman Nelson In an attempted
hold-u- p of the Alblna car, a month
ago.

LOS ANGELES AIRSHIP IS SUCCESSFUL

transportation

position, a distance of about one mile,
he was greeted by continual cheering
from the thousands of people.

While at an elevation of 1000 feet,
the gasoline motor suddenly stopped.
The ship drifted eastward, and about
S o'clock alighted In the southern
part of East St. Louis. A, R. Knaoen-- 1

shue was the aeronaut.

- COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

pi Delegates Assemble
In St. Louis In Annual Session.

St. Louis, Oct. 25. The Trans-Mls- -

slsslppl Commercial Congress began
Its 15th annual session this morning
In the Hall of Congress at the World's
fair. Thomas Richardson of Port-
land, Ore., chairman of the executive
committee called the meeting to or
der.

Addresses of welcome were made
by Governor Dockery, Mayor Wells,
and President Francis, and were re
sponded to by of the
congress representing the states and
territories.

President R. C. Kern of the con-

gress, delivered an address. This af-

ternoon the speakers are James R.
Garfield of Ohio, Alexander Revell of
Chicago, Col. Fred Fleming of Kan-

sas City.

PEACE CONGRESS FARCE.

Note Sent Out Inquiring as to Most

Acceptable Time and Place of the
Meeting.

Washington, D. C, Oct 25. A cir
cular note of Instruction was dls.
patched by the state department to-

day to the diplomatic representatives
of the United States, directing them to
sound the various governments in re
gard to the time of holding the next
peace congress and ascertaining
whether The Hague would be accept
able as a place of meeting.

BRQWNELL GOMES

TO PENDLETON

FIRST AND OXL YCAM- -

PA1GN RALLY NEXT SATURDAY,

George C. iirowne.ll of Oregon City

Will Address Voters on Republican
Issues Judge James A. Fee, Can
didate for Presidential Elector Will
Probably Address the Meeting
Caiupaiga Is Exceedingly Quiet
No Further Arrangements Made for
Speeches During the Campaign,

- .... v. V ...

There will be a gathering of the re-

publican claus hi Pendleton next Sat-
urday night. State Senator George
C Brownell of Clackamas county.
one of the prominent campaigners of
the state will be present as the princi-
pal orator.

Arrangements for the rally have
not been completed. County Chair-
man Frank Curl of this city, has re-

ceived word that Brownell would be
present, but the place of meeting has
not been selected. Judge James A.
Fee of Pendleton, one of the presiden-
tial electors fur Oregon, will be In-

vited to be present and also address
the gathering.

The coming of Brownell will mark
the first and perhaps the only politi-
cal meeting of a public nature held
In Pendleton or Umatilla county this
fall

l.VQi IltKS OF ASSESSMENT.

Cnlon County's Assessor Experiencing
Difficulty in Railroad Valuation.

The county court and the assessor
of Union county are facing the same
difficulty with the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Company that was ex-

perienced In making the assessment
In Umatilla county. Exceptions to
the assessment of $8000 a mile has
been taken t)y the railroad In Union
county and Assessor J. H. Morton
has written to Assessor C. P. Strain
asking for a copy of the complaint
made by the O. R. & N. In Umatilla.
The letter follows:

Union, Oregon, Oct. 24. C. P.
Strain, Pendleton, Ore. Dear Sir:
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co. Is taking exceptions to our assess-
ment of $8000 per mile, for 1904.

I understand that their fight In
Umatilla county is solely on technical
grounds, and we would like to have
you tell us the nature of the objec-
tions, that we may avoid them it pos-
sible. We made a very' careful as-
sessment this year, yet we would like
to be as nearly correct as possible.

If you will give us a brief outline
of the complaint, I assure you that it
will be appreciated.

Thanking you in advance for this
Information, I am respectfully,

J. H. MORTON,
County Assessor.

PHOTOGRAPHED THE TURKEYS.

Mayor Moorbouse Returned From Co-

lumbia River Trip.
Major Lee Moorhouse returned this

morning from a photographing expe
dltion to the Bwltsler ranch beyond
the Columbia, where he secured a
number of pictures of the famous
Mottlnger turkey ranoh. There are
more than 600 young turkeys In the
herd. They are being fattened for
the Thanksgiving market and Mra
George H. Mottlnger, their owner,

to realize a snug sum from
their sale.

The flock of turkeys Is said to be
the largest In the Northwest. Tney
were placed on the ranch early In the
summer and a man was employed,
whose exclusive duties are to care for
them.

IN DENSE FOG

Seattle Trolleys Crash To

gether Head On, Injuring,

Twenty People.

A. COIJ?, REAL ESTATE MAJT,

IS FATALLY HURT.

Outbound Car Was 10 Minutes Lata--

and Tried to Muke the Regular
Meeting Place Inbound Car Also-Trie- d

to Make One More Statins
In Blinding Fog Crash Together
Going Thirty Miles an Hour-T-wenty

People Are Seriously In
lured and Cole Will Die Gr
Carelessness Cliarged.

Seattle, Oct. 26. Twenty were in-

jured, one futully, In a head-o- n col-

lision In a dense fog, on the Seattle!
trolley line this morning.

The accident occurred at 8:40. Thar
cars were to meet at a switch half
a mile beyond where the accident oc-

curred. The outbound car, 10 mlsw-ut- es

late In starting, tried to make-
up the time. The inbound car tried',
to make the next switch, and both,
were running 30 miles per hour.

A. Cole, a real estate man, Is fa--
tally hurt. Motorman Tom Berg,
John Perkypyle, Roadmuster Dav
Sullivan, F. D. Clever, John Colelle,
W. F. Boyd, the two Wagner girJa,
are severely Injured and: others-slightl- y.

It Is reported later that one of th
Wagner girls, aged 16, will die from
her Injuries. She was pinned between
two seats m the front end of the car.

W. F. Boyd Is also thought to
Injured. Gross carelessness oa

the part of both motormen Is

PRUNE CROP SHORTV

Northwest Ha nest Will Re But
to 40 Per Cent of Usual Crop.

There are still one or two dryera '

running in the prune district, it la-- ,

slid, but they will likely be doos ha
a day or two, and then the prune dry- -
era w'l! be housed again until next-year- ,

says the Salem Statesman.
The crop Is coming very rapidly."-accordin-

to Mr. Glle, of the Willam-
ette Valley Association, but la not
moving off very fast. The crop when
it Is all In will be Just about as esti-
mated heretofore, about 25 or 80 pec
cent of the crop of last year, which"
for the entire Northwest amounted tay
about 30,000.000 pounds. Thus there-wil- l

be from 7,500,000 to 9,000,009
pounds this year In the Northwest.
If the market depended upon the
prunes of the Pacific coast this year
prices would be very high, but for-
tunately, this la not the situation
and a good deal of the market condi-
tion depends entirely upon the enor-
mous crops In Europe. Especially
are the German and French crop
reported as being very heavy.

The one thing that saves the prim
growers of the Pacific Northwest Is
the fact that they have at least 7
per cent of 30-4- and in their
crop of this year. They will, of
course,' realise the best prices that-ar- e

going under the clrcumstancea..

ALLOTTE SEEKS DIVORCE".

Mary . Flush Decides That Two-Month- s

Wedlock Is Enough.
Two months' of married life ia suf-

ficient for Mary Flush, sometime
called "Mary Frush," and, as she al-
leges, also a few vile names. The
Flushes or Frushes are allottees of
the Umatilla reservation. The wife
instituted action for divorce thla
afternoon In the sttae circuit court.

Mary Bonapler was her maiden
name and she desires that the court
restore it. She married Charles)
Flush, sometimes called Charles)
Frush, August 6, 1904. Since then
the woman declares he has called her
vile names, and otherwise abused her.
One time It Is said, the husbanej
threw all his wife's clothing into th
street.

Taylor Residence 6oM.
T. C. Taylor has sold to Colonel JL

H. Raley his residence on College)

street, opposite the court house, anu!

will give possession between Novem-- w

in The consideration fs-
JC 1 " -- - -

not stated. Mr. Taylor and family
will make their home at a hotel dur-

ing the winter, as they regard It aa
too late In the season to safely begin
hiiMriinff operations with any assuran
ces of continuing them uninterrupted
ly until completed.

Wade Residence Sold.
Hon. Walter Pierce has bought of

Colonel J. H. Raley the Wade resi-
dence, on Locust Hill, and expects to
occupy It by December 1. This prop-
erty cost over $30,000; the considera
tion In the present Instance Is no
made public.

;(
I


